
M.C.M. Semester-I Eraoiaation

PROGRAMMING METHODOLOGY

Paper-l MCM 2

'l'imc : Three I loursl

Note : (l) Allquestions are compulsory.

(2) Due credit will be givqn to neatness.

l. (a) Whal is Corstant ? Explain different types of Constants.

(b) Explain Printf0 and Scanf0 with example.

OR

2. (a) What is Operator ? Explain t?es ofOperators.

O) What is'lbken ? Explain its t)?€s.

3. (a) What decision making statement in C.

O) write a program to print day using switch.

oR
,1. (a) Ilxplain:

(l) For loop

(2) While loop

(3) Do-while loop.

(b) write a program to print leap year.

5. (a) Ijxplain:

( l) Sflen 0
(2) Strcpy 0
(3) Strcal 0
(4) Strlwr 0.

(b) Explain onc dimension a.lay with example.

OR
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6. (a)

(b)

(c)

(a)

(b)

Write a program to print greatest ol matrix of [2] [3] elements.

What is t*o dicmensional array ? Write a program to pri[t its element

Write a program to print string using gcts 0 and puts 0.

What is Function ? Lixplain the types ofFunction.

Write a p.ogram to print array of structurc,

OR

Explain cdll by value with examplc.

Write a progmm to demonsttate slructurc within structurc.

what is meant by actuat and lbrmal argument.

Iixplain r

(l) Pointer to Anay

(2) Arral- of Pointer.

Explain modes of file opening.

Write a proBram to rcad cunlcnts of file.

OR

Explain lnpu/Outpul Operalion on File.

(l) Fpnntf0

(2) Fscanfo

(3) FreU 0

(4) f-scek o

(5) Rcwind 0.

What is Pointer'l Flxplain with examplc
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